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But n-lieii ye shall hear of wars 
and commotions, be not terri
fied: for these things must first 
come to pass: but the end is 
not by and by.

—St. Luke 21:9. R e p o r t e r -T e l e g r a m
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THE FORECAST
West Texas: Fair, slightly 

colder in the north and west 
tonight.

Number 253

CONFIDENCE VOTE 
IS GIVEN LAVAL 

AND HIS CABINET
Wins by Margin of 

20 on Technical 
Question

IT A L IA I^  TAKEN
An Ethiopian Surprise 

Attack Regains 
Abbi Addi

B y A sso c ia te d  Press
The French cl'?ainber of deput’es 

Saturclav voted confidence in tlie 
Laval cabinet. 296-276. The vote was 
on a technical queslion. It will oo 
followed by a vote op Laval’s foreign 
affairs.

Ethiopia announced that a sur
prise attack had forced Italian 
troops to surrender Abbi Addi. near 
the main northern lines. Twenty 
Italian officers and many of Italy’s 
native soldiers were killed and 100 
native soldiers captured,

Rome reixtrted that a band of 
Ethiopians had been defeated on 
the northern front.

International problems mounted 
as Berlin sources said that Hitler 
had declined to discuss armament 
limitation with the British ambas
sador. German officials charged the 
Franco - Russian mutual assistance 
pact before tlie chamber of deputies 
constituted “ war danger” .

“ COP KILLER”  IN
mmm slain

Confessed Murderer of Four 
Shot Down by Police 

In Butte Street
BUTTT;. Mont.. Dec. 28. (I'l’ i.—

WTlIiam Heni-y Knight, confessed 
quadruple killer, was sliot and fa
tally wounded Friday night by police 
who routed him with tear gas 
bombs from a residential hideout 
here.

Police Chief Walter I. .Shay .said 
Knight freely admitted lire killings 
to Mrs. .lames T. Gilligan who was 
kept prisoner with lier two .small 
children at gun’.s point in the liouse 
since Fi'iday morning.

Knight w’as wounded in the head 
as he daslied. blinded by the gas, 
from the house. He died tlrree :ind 
one half hour;; later.

Mrs. Gilligan informed Kniglit's 
captor the killer entetccl tlie house 
at 9 a. m.. and pointed .i 'gun a,t 
her. Terrified, .slie recognized him 
from newspaper pictures.

She said he sat calmly on a bed 
and told how ho killed Deputy Sher
iff Thomas Meehan in Wasiiington 
last November 13 because he caught 
Knight stealing chickens.

He also talked about killing Pa
trolman Tom O'Niell and Fiancis 
Wal.sh in a Butte boarding house 
Christmas day, and slie related, 
boasted of slaying Floyd Woods, a 
ranch caretaker: at Utchens. Mont., 
Christmas night in order to steal 
Woods' car and continue his wild 
flight.

Knight boasted an hour about his 
killings, Ml'S. Gilligan said. Tlien 
she asked liis permission to leave 
the house to pui chase some eggs for 
lunch.

"All riglit,’’ she quoted the man, 
“but don’t dare call the police or 
tell anyone I ’m here. If you do, I ’ll 
kill the kids and then kill myself.”

Mrs. Gilligan. close-mouthed as 
she visited her gi'ocer, came back 
to her prison-home.

Knight renewed his threats as tlie 
long afternoon passed. At 5 p. ni,, 
Gilligan. a WPA employe, arrived 
and was made a prisoner.

Thirty minutes later Knight per
mitted the husband and wife to 
take the frightened children to the 
home of their grandparents'.

‘■I’ll get you all four if you don’t 
come back,” Knight shouted at 
them.

The Gilligan’s liuiried to the 
grandmother’s home, then to police 
headquarters where they told their 
story to Chief Sliay.

Officers sped to the house, their 
patrol cars bristling with arms. A 
tear bomb was hurled into the house 
and Knight dashed out.

Jack Duggan, assistant ixilice 
chief, fu-ed and Knight dropped to 
the ground. Sliay said he believed 
Knight shot himself In the head at 
tlie same time Duggan’s bullet 
struck him.

First word connecting Kinght 
with the slaying of the deputy sher- 
ITf ivas given officers by Jean Mil
ler. his former sweetheart.

Garrett May Enter 
Congressional Race

EASTLAND. (/Pi. -Clyde L. Gar
rett, president of the County Judges 
and Commissioners’ association of 
Texas, said recently he was “ seri
ously considering” announcing his 
candidacy lor congressman of the 
17th disirict.

Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene is 
the present 17tli district congres
sional representative.

Garrett is serving his fourth term 
as county judge of Eastland county 
and is a former president of the 
West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners’ association.

To Be Speaker

Dr. !VI. E. Dodd, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Shreveport, 
president of Dodd College and 
past president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, will be the 
principal speaker at the Fiftieth 
Anniversary celebration of the 
First Baptist church of Midland, 
January 7-12, inclusive.

Last Rites A re Read For 
Mary Elizabeth Newman, 

Victim of Car Accident

Mystery Guest’ ' of 
Thelma Todd Still 

Remains A Secret
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 28. (/P).— 

The identity of Tlrelma Todd's 
"mystery guo.sfc” on the day of lier 
deatli remained closed today as R o
land West, the actress’ partner, 
termed ridiculous Charles York’s as
sertion that York wa sthe mystery 
guest.

Pasquale DiCicci. Tlielma’.s di
vorced husband, denied that they 
were planning a reconciliation and 
said that lie was not the my.stery 
guest. __________

Pneumonia Patient 
Returns to Home

John Casselman, who has been in 
a Midland hospital for some, lime 
witli pneumonia and was kept in an 
oxygen tent part i f  the time, 'was 
reniovcd to his liome Friday, much 
improved, attending plivsicians said.

Mrs. Morris Ivy and her baby, 
who have been in the ho.spitaI here, 
will leave for their home at Crane

Last rites for Mary Elizabeth: 
Newman, 16, Midland high school! 
junior whose death occurred sud
denly Thursday night in an auto
mobile accident, were said Saturday 
at 3 p. m. at the First BaiHist 
church. Interment was at Fairvlew 
cemeteiy.

One of the most spectacular 
funerals to have been witnessed in 
Midland for years, the seating ca
pacity and standing room of the 
church auditorium were taxed to 
capacity as hundreds of high school 
students and family friends paid 
last respects to the popular young 
student who was known for a re
markably sunny disposition and a 
capacity for making friends among 
young and .old.

A talented singer, slie was a mem
ber of the girls’ quartette and girls’ 
chiral club of Midland high school 
and of the Baptist church choir. A 
member of that church since child
hood, .she was active in the Sunday 
school and in young jieoiiles’ work. 
Seats at the chiircli were reserved 
Saturday afternoon for family mem
bers; for the Wadley’s store force, 
where Mrs. Aisle Newman, her 
mother, was employed; for school 
groups and organizations with which 
Mary Elizabeth was associated and 
for her Sunday school class. Floral 
offerings were banked across the 
rostrum ot the church and around 
the casket in profusion. Blankets 
of flowei-s. sent by chums of the 1 
girl, were arrayed aside the casket.

The Rev. Winston P. Borunij Bap
tist pastor, officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. W. J. Coleman, Presbyte
rian pastor, who gave the scripture 
reading ;ind prayer. A large choir 
ot select VO ces assisted, Mr;;. De Lo 
Douglas, director of the school vocal 
organizations, being in charge. The 
Rev. Borum btought a beautiful 
lesson from the youthful life which 
had been nuiilicd for better things 
and paid liigh tribute to Mary 
Elizabeth for lier activities in re
ligious circles.

Pali beavers were high .school boys, 
includino- John Rettig. Gerald Self, 
Ru.'ssell Wright. Remmel Cowan. B. 
C. Girdley and Ralph Lamar. Hon
orary pall bearers were Robert Pro- 
thio. Frank Miles and Frederick 
Mitchell.

Midland rclativos included her 
mother, Mrs. Aisle Newman; an 
uncle. Pivd Middleton, and three 
cousins. Mutler, Thomas and Ray
ford Hurley.

G. C. Newman. Mary Elizabeth’s 
father, arrived here from Ardmore. 
Okla.. to attend his daughter’s 
funernj. Otliers from out of town 
who were here for the service were; 
Mrs. Geo. Middleton of Sulphur 
Springs; Mrs. Joe Hurley, her 
daughter Mary Alice, and Noble 
Hurley of Sulphur Springs; Mr. and 
Mr;;. Bailey Hargraves of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Middleton of 
Slaton; Truman Hurley of Ama
rillo; Mrs. Ed Newman, Ai-dmore; 
and Mrs. J. D. Bifflc of Ardmore.

Caleb Milne, Jr., Confesses Kidnap 
Story Was Only A Publicity Stunt

Another Reason Why It’s the White House

CITY’S GREETINGS 
EXTENDED ALLRED 

BY MAYOR ULMER
Midlanders Attend 

Meeting Held in 
Colorado

Official greetings of Midland were 
expressed by Mayor M. C. Ulmer 
Friday night to Governor James 'V. 
Allred, to the Colorado chamber of 
commerce and to visitors from vari
ous West Texas towns and cities, 
when he, with a group of Midland 
citizens, attended the annual meet
ing and banquet of the Colorado 
chamber.

Governor Allred and Congressman 
George Mahon were speakers at the 
banquet, held in a downtown build
ing. with 500 in attendance.

Mayor Ulmer praised the gover
nor for his vision, his courage pnd

’ ° m7 s. C. M. Clark from Crane w asifw  'I? '
admitted to the hospital Saturday 
for treatment.

Poy Bell, who was injured by an 
assailant during the iiolidays. re
turned to his homo from a Midland 
hospital .Saturday.

Doctor from Canal 
Zone Visits Here

Dr. James B. Chappie is here 
from the Panama vCanal Zone, visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. E. B. Soper, 
and family. He is accompanied by 
Mrs. Chappie and their small 
daughter.

Dr. Chappie, who is a.ssociated 
with a government hospital, has been 
in the Canal Zone for about two 
years. He is an eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist.

Airport Is Scene of 
j Model Plane Contest

The model airplane contest of 
Boy Scout troop .54 will be held at 
2:30 this afternoon at Sloan Field 

! airport. There will be two divisions 
1 to the contest, flying planes and 
solid ones, and as a feature of the 
contest a demonstration will be giv
en using a rocket tailless type plane.

ing what he thought was right re 
gardless of oppo.'ution. He .said 
Texas was fortunate in having an 
executive of his strength and tliat 
the list of Allred’s friends in West 
Texas was continually growing.

Others from Midland attending 
the Colorado meeting were Mrs. 
Ulmer, District Judge Chas. L. 
Klapprotli, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Ryan 
and Sanr R. Pr-eston. The district 
judges present were recognized and 
all visitors were Introduced.

Houston Schools tc 
End Without Debts

HOUSTON. (/P). — For the first 
time the Houston public school sys
tem will end the year without bor
rowing.

The system has been on a cash 
basis for 18 mouths, having bor
rowed no nroney since the close of 
the regular session In June, 1934. 
In previous years, loans of approxi
mately $1,000,000 annually were ob
tained

Current tax collections for the 
first 11 months of this year amount- 
id to $960,000, slightly less than for

MANCHU ARMIES 
REPORTED MOVING 
THROUGH CHARAR
J apanese Airplanes 

Assist Troops in 
New Raid

SHANGHAf, Dec. 28, (/Pi.—'Tlie
Manchoukuoan army, assisted by 
Japanese airplanes, was today re
ported to be advancing acro.ss the 
Charar province of China, tlircaten- 
Ing to sever a part of it from 
Chinese control.

At Nanking General Fan-Ting, 
chief of staff of the lirst army, at
tempted "hari kari’’ over grief of 
China’s inability to resist foreign 
aggression.

Yielding to the importunities of a 
woiried govcinmcnt. Chinese stu
dent;, called off Friday tlicir daring 
“advance on Nanking” in a railway 
train they liad seized.

The ;;tudent:; liad coniiiiandcered 
the train liere Monday and started 
for llic capital, 2,000 strong, to per
sonally place before the government 
authorities tlielr protest against the 
North China autonomy movement.

Aluimed by Japanese reaction to 
the .student agitation, tlie Chinese 
government sent emissaries to plead 
witli the .students to call o ff their 
“advance.’ ’ Troops were sent to 
block the train if necessary,

Dalhart WPA Project 
Delay Is Foreseen

DALHART. i/P).—A $16,000 WPA 
airport project recently approved 
for Dalhart may be delayed because 
no relief workers are available.

A. E. Roark. FERA official here, 
and Bill Hutchinson, NRS inter
viewer, said all men listed on the 
county’s relief roll had been em
ployed, most of them on soil con
servation and tax survey projects.

SINGING,AT COAHOMA

TOOK METHOD AS 
WAY OF LANDING 

STAGEPOSITION
' Questioning by G-Mon 

Causes Youth to 
“ Break”

Not lathficd with the man-made j
decorations put up in the nation’s j traiisforin tlie city into a winter 
capital fer the holiday week, Na- i beauty spectacle, dramatically sil- 
turc laid down a blanket of snow I liouctting trees and shrubbery

tô arTbuI ess
CENSUS IN JANUARY

tri-county singing convention
the'^^correspondinl period in i934-1Delinquent collections amounted to all-day session, C. Flowers, Midland 
$680,000, compared with $535,000 county farmer, wlio Is president of 
through the first 11 months last the convention, said, 
year ' Thn niihlip id invitfThe public invited to attend.

SMITH REFUSES 
INVITE OF FDR

Had Been Invited to Stay 
At White House as a 

Family Guest
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28, W’).—A1 

Smith has been invited to be the 
guest of the president and Mrs. 
Roosevelt when he comes ■ here to 
address, tlie Liberty League dinner 
January 25th, it was learned today.

Smith, a critic of the new deal, 
has declined the invitation.

More Than 3600 Off 
Panhandle Relief

AMARILLO. (/!’). — Nearly 3,600 
persons have been taken from relief 
rolls to work on the more than 100 
WPA projects under way in the 
northern 20 counties of the Pan
handle, A. A. Meredith, district di
rector, announced.

Meredith said that pending proj
ects, scheduled to start about Jan. 
1. would absorb other workers. He 
said the 417 “ workables”  remaining 
on Potter county’s relief rolls prob
ably would be employed on two 
highway projects, contracts for 
which have been awarded.

Large Scale Operations In 
Maintained By 18 New

Basin
Locations

o .

To Broadcast 
Class Program

The program of tlie iMeiis’ 
Bible Class, .wliich meets in 
the Crystal ballroom of tlie 
Hotel Scharbauer each Sun
day morning at 9:45, will be 
broadcast today tlirougli faci
lities of radio station KRLH.

All men of the city are e.\- 
tended a cordial invitation, 
regardless of religious belief, 
as the class is not character
ized by any one religion. Har
ry L. Haight is president of 
the class. It is conducted caeli 
Sunday by Charles Klapproth.

By FRrVNK GARDNER
Indicative of the continuance of 

large scale operations in the 'West 
’Texas Permian Basin for the com
ing year was the annomicement 
made last week of eighteen new lo
cations. Pecos county led in the 
luunher of first reports with eight, 
five ot tliem cliedulod to be drilled 
in the Masterson urea. Winkler and 
Ward counties received respectively 
four and three locations, followed 
by Crane, Glasscock and Upton with 
oiie apiece. Included in the ten com
pleted wells were nine producers, 
which added 4000 barrels daily to 
this region’s ixitential. Only one 
well was dry and abandoned.

The Denman area in Howard 
county numbered in its completions 
the two largest wells of the week. 
Sinclair-Prairie ^ o. 24 Dodge, 990 
feet from the nortli and 2310 feet 
from the west line of .section 3, block 
30, township 1 .south, T. & P. survey, 
was drilled to total depth of 2784 
feet and llowed 918 barrels in 24 
houi's after a shot of 700 quarts 

, from 2470 to 2765 feet. Also benefit- 
i ed by shot was .Southern Oil Corp. 
' No. 3 Denman. 330 feet from the 
north and 1650 feet from the west 
line of section 10. block 30, town
ship 1 .south, T. & P. survey, which 
pumped 914 barrels a day after 
shooting with 910 quarts from the 
top of the pay at 2540 feet to total 
depth of 2783 feet. Three locations 
were made by Sinclair-Pi'airie in 
tlie same area: Sinclair-Prairie No. 
4-B L. C. Denmaji, 330 feet from the 
nortli and ea.st lines of section 10, 
block 30, township 1 south, T. & P.

in Pecos county was on the .south 
edge of the Yates field. Marathon 
No. 1 Fred Turned Tract No. 3, 250 
feet from the north and west lines 
of Fred Turner Tract No. 3 survey, 
was drilled to total depth of 1685 
feet and completed for 12 barrels 
per day after a 500 gallon acid 
treatment. There were five locations 
announced for the Masterson area 
of Pecos county. The locations are: 
ABC Oil Co. No. 3 Masterson, 1980 
feet from the southeast and 330 
feet from the southwest line of sec
tion 104, block 10, H. &; G. N. sur
vey; Choate et al No. 1 Promme. 
2310 feet fro mthe nortlieast and 
northwest lines of section 106, block 
10: II. & G. N. survey; Davis and 
■White No. 1 Fromme et al. 2310 feet 
from the northeast and 1650 feet 
from the northwest lines of section 
108, block 10, H. & G. N. survey: 
Sam Wan Oil Co. No. 1 Sliearcr, 480 
feet from the southwest and 330 
feet ftom the northwest line of sec
tion 107. block 10, H. & G. N. siu'- 
vey: R. O. Clark No. 1 Shearer, 330 
feet from the northwest and 2310 
feet fro mthe northeast line of sec
tion 107. block 10, H. & G. N. survey. 
Two locations were announced for 
the Tippett area of Pecos county: 
Phil Broun et al No. 1 Tippett, in 
section 40. block 194, G. C. & S. F. 
survey, 100 feet east of the No. 13; 
Pliillips No. 7 Monroe, 2030 feet 
flom the west and 330 feet from the 
north line of section 39. block 194, 
G. C. & S. F. survey. In the North 
Pecos 'Valley pool, an old well will 

„  o, I d r i l l e d  deeper: Dlttman No. 1 
lurvey; Sinclair-Prauie No. 31 Eaton. 330 feet from the northea.st

Dodge E.state. 330 feet from t h e  
south, T. & P. survey; Sinclai'r- 
Prairie No. 32 Dodge Estate, 330 
feet from the north and west lines 
of section 11. block 30, township 1 
south, T. & P. sm-yey.

1 Tlie only well completed this week

and southeast luies of section 37, 
block 10. H. & G. N. survey.

A north extension of its Hutchins 
production in Winkler was by Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co. in its No. 
4-B Walton, 330 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 47, block

36, public school land. While drilling 
at 2905 . feet, the well tested 2 to 3 
barrels of oil iicr hour on gas lift 
through the drill-pipe. It was drilled 
to total depth of 3050 feet In sandy 
limestone and flowed 180 barrels in 
24 hours after a 300 quart shot from 
2898 to 3050 feet. The Sayre Oil Co. 
No. 4-A Howe, 1650 feet from the 
south and 990 feet from the west 
line of section 12. block 26, public 
school land, awl Sayre Oil Co. No. 
4 Daugherty, 990 feet from the south 
unit 2310 feet from the east line of 
section 2, block 26, public school 
land. A locution which might con
nect the Brown-Altman area and 
the Hendricks pool Is Humble Oil & 
Refining Co. No. B-5 'Walton, 2310 
feet froili the cast and 330 feet from 
the nortli line of section 47. block 
26. public .school land. With the 
purpose of extending the Howe pool 
further westward, Empire Gas & 
Fuel Co. will drill the No. 2 Daugh
erty, 2310 feet from the west and 
990 feet from the south line of sec
tion 11, block 26. public school land.

Tlie sole new location for Crane 
county is in the McElroy pool witli 
Gulf No. 127 McElroy to be drilled 
387 feet from the .south and 1707 
feet fro mthe ea.st line of section 
200. block F, C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. 
G. survey.

Two new producers were complet
ed 111 Upton county last week and 
one locution announced. Amerada 
Pet. Co. No. :) Lane, 990 feet from 
the south and 1650 feet from the 
west line of section 32, block 1. M. 
K. & T. survey, was originally drilled 
to total depth of 2203 feet in lime
stone and received a 1000 gallon acid 
treatment. It was plugged back to 
2201 feet when a half bailer of 
sulphur water an hour developed,

feet from the south and 330 feet 
from the west hue of section 4, G. 
C. & S. F. survey, encountered top 
of pay at 2035 feet and drilled to 
total depth of 2080 feet in lime
stone. After a 1000 gallon acid 
treatment, it pumped and flowed 
790 barrels per day through 2 Vi 
inch tubing. The Shirk area re
ceived the new Uiiton location: Gulf 
No. 5-E Shirk, 330 feet north and 
west of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 35, block 1. M. K. & T. urvey.

In the Hayzlett area of Ward 
county. Ice & Luse No. 2 Baker, 2310 
feet from the northeast and 330 feet 
from the northwest line of section 
15, block 5, II. & T. C. survey, was 
shot with 80 quarts from the top of 
the pay at 2461 feet to the total 
depth of 2481 feet and flowed 202 Vi 
barrels in 24 hours. Roy A. West
brook No. 4 Monroe, 990 feet from 
the northwest and southwest lines 
of section 55, J. Howe survey. Ward 
county, registered an initial produc
tion of 595 baiTcls per day flow 
through casing after a shot of 300 
quarts from 2365 feet to total depth 
of 2580 feet.

The only dry hole reported for the 
week was Peerless Oil and 'Gas Co. 
No. 1 R. D. Garrison, 2600 feet from 
fhe north and 1500 feet from the 
west line of section 506, G. C. & 
S. F. survey, in Bandera county. It 
was dry and abandoned at 5365 feet.

In Mitchell county. Magnolia No. 
8 Murray-Foster, 2310 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the west 
line of section 7, block 29, township

j 25 Enumerators Will 
I Be Appointed in 

District
Wayne Brown, who has been' 

named local .sui-Mirvisor of the Census 
of Business, today announced tliat 
enumeration work will .start in the 
Sixteenth Congressional District 
curly in January. He said 25 enu
merators will be named within ihe 
next few days to make the canvass 
in tliis district, which includes El 
Paso, Brewster, Crane. Crockett, 
Culberson, Ector, Glasscock, Hud- 
siieth, Jeff Davis, Loving, Midland. 
Pecos, Presidio. Reagan, Reeves, Ter
rell, Upton, Ward and Winkler 
counties.

Offices of the census are to be 
established in El Paso and a .staff 
of four ijcrsons will be employed to 
handle tlie work. All enumerators 
and office staff. Brown .said, -would 
be requisitioned through the em
ployment offices of the Works 
Progress Administration. All census/ 
employes arc boiuid by a strict 
census oath not to reveal any -mfor- 
mation contained on business reports 
and the law makes any violation a 
ci'iminal offense. ^

Brown .stated that every retail 
and wholesale business, all hotels, 
places of amusement, business serv
ice companies, insurance agencies, 
real estate offices, and trucking and 
bus companies; all banks, office 
building managers and contractors 
will be canvassed for rejxii'ts on their 
operations during the calendar year 
1935. The results arc to be tabu
lated in Pliiladelphia, headquarters 
of thCL Business' Census, and be
comes the basic statistics which busi
nesses use in planning their oper- 
utiim policies. . ^

All enumerators will be instructed 
thoroughly on all phases of the 
census. Brown said, prior to the be
ginning of the canvass.'

Supervisor Brown explained this 
census has been extended consid
erably beyond the limitations of the 
Census of Distribution for 1929. .and 
the Census of American Business 
for 1933, as a result of business re
quests that all fields of business be 
included.

Retail trade will be divided into 
two size classifications; Stores with 
total sales of $50,000 and over, and 
those with sales of less than $50,- 
000. Commodity data will be sought 
from the larger group and from all 
wholesale establishments including 
exporters, importers and limited 
function wholesalers.

For the first time, Brown an
nounced, tlifc census includes bank
ing and finance for the entire range 
of commercial, agricultural and 
mortgage and personal credit fi
nance as well as security brokers 
and dealers.

Construction, iiicliidtng building, 
highway and heavy construction by 
contractors is included again, as in 
1929. General contractors, operative 
builders and sub-contractors are to 
be covered.

Highway and street transporta
tion, including trucking for hire and 
bus operations are included in the 
census for the first time. Commer
cial warehousing Is Included in the 
comprehensive plans annoiuiced to
day.

A census of the business of oper
ating office, commereial and other 
non-residential buildings will be 
made in cities of more than 10,000. 
For the first time the operations 
of insurance companies, agents and 
brokers, real estate brokers and deal
ers, munugenient and rental agents 
as well as the business asiiects of

against the snow-covered lawn 
and the mellow lines of the White 
House.

BLAST DESTROYS 
ROLLINGS MILL 

PLANT[ IN OHIO
8100,000 Damage Is 

Caused by the 
Explosion

MIPDLETOWN. Ohio., Dec. 28. 
(/P).—A blast believed originating 
froma a broken gas line today rip
ped the three-.stoi'y offices and lab- 
ratory of the American Rolling MilJ 
company from its foundations, seri
ously damaged the structure, a n d  
shattered and splintered windows 
nearly a mile away. The loss was 
estimated at $100,000.'

LINDBERGHS WILL 
QUIT FREIGHTER

Expect Family to Fly From 
Coast of Ireland 

To England
BELFAST, iieland. Dec. 28, M*).— 

A possibility that the Lindbergh 
family may leave the freighter Im
porter on its arrival in Ireland and 
fly to England, was developed today.

It was learned that a plane was 
at the airdome under sealed orders 
as the ship neared Ireland. Aif- 
dronie officials said they did not 
know for whose use the plane was 
intended.

IS UNDEJR ARREST
Charges of Extortion 

Are Filed by 
Hoover

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. (/P). — J. 
Edgar Hoover, chief o f the federal 
bureau of investigation, today an
nounced that Caleb Milne “ kidnaped 
himself as a matter of publicity to 
help him get a jo b  on the stage.”

Hoover said that Milne “ broke” 
about midnight Friday and told how 
he conceived the Idea when in des
perate financial straits and unable 
to get a job. He said that Milne 
ivrote the ransom note, faked the 
narcotic needle marks with pin 
pricks, taped himself and rolled 
down a hill to the highway shortly 
before being picked up, an apparent 
kidnap victim.

The youth was arrested on Hoo
ver’s order and is being held “some
where in New York” . He was ar
raigned before a federal commis
sioner today on a charge of extor
tion. Bond was set at $7,000 and a 
heai’iug was set for January 9.

Milne was found on the night of 
December 18 dazed, doped, bruised 
and trussed beside a ditch near 
Doylestown, Pennsylvania. His eyes 
and fills were sealed with tape that 
criss-crossed his face. His overcoat, 
pinned tightly, was a . virtual 
.straight-jadeet for the youth. He 
wore one shoe but one foot was so 
•swollen that it was impossible to 
put the other shoe on it. His wTists 
were bound to his knees and his 
arms showed signs of a needle.

Hoover at the time announced 
that he was satisfied Milne had .been 
kidnaped and started an investiga
tion into the case. Questioning was 
continued until last night when the 
hoax was exposed.

PILOT FLIES FROM 
a  PASO IN HOUR

Strong Tail - Wind Assists 
Aviator on Fast 

Trip

1 south, T. & P. survey, was drilled „  , ,,
to 2840 feet in limestone and made non-profit associations and organl- 
53 barrels of oil and 45 barrels of of eveiy type, (exclusive, of53 barrels of oil and 45 barrels of 
water per day on pump.

Tho only location this week for 
Glasscock comity was IVorld Oil Co. 
No. 4-C McDowell, 330 feet from

and was completed on pump for a n  | the north and east lines of section 
initial production of 338 barrels per 21, block 34, township 2 south, T. & 
day. J. w. Ellis No. 3 Bobbins, 990 IP. siu’vey.

religious bodies) are included in the 
census.

The census of service establish
ments, which In 1933 .included only 
personal, business and mechanical 
repair servlce.s, is extended in the 
plans to include certain classes of 
(See BUSINESS CENSUS, page 6)

Two Births Are
Reported Saturday

Two births were reported by a 
Midland hospital Satm'day, a boy 
and a girl.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Watlhigton Friday night and 
was named Jo Ann. Mrs. 'watfing- 
ton and the baby were removed to 
their home Saturday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Harris Saturday morning. Tlie 
child weighed 10 pounds and four 
ounces. Mother and baby were re
ported doing well Saturday after
noon.

Mountain Lion Gets 
Credit for Man’s Deer

L A R E D O . (/H). — The Mexican 
momitain lion, said by some familiar 
with its habits, not to be courageous 
in attack. Is credited by Dr. F. B. 
Green, field supervisor of the state 
health department^ with obtaining 
a deer for him recently.

Dr. Green, after Inspecting the 
milk supply of this area, accom
panied D. Campa and City Milk 
Inspector Eloy Moreno on a deer 
limit to tile .Joe Myers ranch near 
the Rio Grande. Their day’s track
ing was unsuccessful but returning 
to camp they heard the bleat of an 
animal in dlstre.ss.

The trio forced their way tlirougli 
the dense chaparral and in a small 
cleai’ing found a dying buck with a 
ihountain lion tearing at its vitals. 
The predatory beast bounded Into 
the dense uriderbrusli without de
lay and tlie hunters brought the 
deer, which died as they arrived on 
the scene, to their camp and dre.ss- 
ed It.

Lieut. Stevers. in a fast P-26, with 
a 60-mile tail wind to aid him, flew 
from El Paso to .Sloan Field in one 
hour Saturday, airiwrt officials re
ported. He was enroute to Dallas.

Piloting a scout land plane, Lieut. 
■Wright landed from El Paso and 
departed for Dallas Saturday.

Col. Spatz, in an 0-19. left Sat
urday for Dallas after an overnight 
stay. He came from El Paso.

Other landings for Friday were 
made by Lieut. Keoeh In an 0-38 
on his way from El Paso to Dallas; 
and by Lieut. Gardiner in a scout 
land navy plane who was flying from 
Dallas to El Paso.

Borum Back from
Shreveport Visit

n ic  Rev. and Mrs. Winston F. 
Borum and son. Val. returned Fri
day night from Shreveport where 
they spent the holidays with rela
tives. He returned in time to offi
ciate at the funeral of Mary Eliza
beth Newman and will fill the pulpit 
of the First Baptist church at both 
morning and 'Svening services. He 
and Mrs. Bormn also-will teacli tli6i*r 
regular Sunday school classes.

Plant Prices Are Cut 
By Nurserymen Here

In conjmiction with beautification 
programs in the state of Texas dur
ing 1936, in which centennial obser
vances will be held, all nurserymen 
and florists of Midland have agreed' 
to sell plants at the lowest possible 
figure next year In order to get the 
citizens to cooperate in efforts to 
beautify the city.

Flapper Fanny Says::
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Laundrymen Convene 
In Houston Jan. 6-8

AMARILLO. (/P).—A state conven
tion of the Texas Laundi’y Owners’ 
association will be held here Jan. 
6-8. Arthur Fittger of Houston, 
president of the association, and 
John Hoei’ger, also of Houston, a 
committeeman, came here recently 
to make plans.

Music that doesn’t grate on the 
ear is great.
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TRAGEDY STALKS THE HIGHWAYS

Midland again has been paid a visit by the grim 
reaper of the highways. Sorrow has come to some, 
injury to others and damage to property has occurred.
A  lesson has been brought, but have we opened our 
minds to it?

Probably no town or city in the southwest, popu
lation considered, has experienced such a two-year record 
o  ̂ automobile fatalities as Midland, most of them occur
ring within ten miles east or west of the city. Surely 
there is a reason for thisi, as such accidents would not 
continue to strike so often in the same place.

An aroused citizenry began Friday to take steps 
toward curbing accidents, pledging their cooperation 
to officials and' officers of the county and city in 
strict enforcement of traffic laws. If serious con
sideration is given the program by those who sign 
the petition, this should go a long way toward re
ducing automobile accidents.

However, the mere compliance with law is not 
enough. Traffic violations in the city or even on the 
highways may not have been flagrant, but the careless, 
thoughtless indifference to the safety of life and property 
by drivers of automobiles has been noticeable.

The average driver ha s too much of the spirit that 
nothing can happen to him— that it always happens 
to the other fellow. One by one they are finding the 
truth— such accidents can and may happen to any
one, and are doing so. '

It is high time that all of us make the automobile 
safety problem a personal matter. We must think of 
.safety to ourselves, to those whose lives are entrusted to 
US when they ride with us, and of those in other auto- 
"rhobiles who may in some way be at the mercy of our 
automobiles when we ai’e at the wheels.

W e may cause an accident by driving too fast. 
W e may cause one by driving too slowly. W e may 
cause one by failing to signal properly when we turn, 
stop or slow down. To enumerate the many careless 
things we may do, even inadvertently, would require 
too much space and would be merely repetition of the 
thousands, even millions, of words recently written 
about safe driving. '

The one big thing with which Midland persons mu.st 
be impressed is that we are losing valuable citizens and 
loved ones by our murderous carelessness. W e are maim
ing people, disfiguring them, making it unsafe for others 
to use our highways? To what extent will we permit this 
to go on? It is bur personal responsibility. Do we ac
cept it?

^ The T ownrx 1

(Reserves the ripht to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

A Baptist preacher says he has 
found, by looking in the collection 
plate, that not all Scotchmen are' 
Presbyterians. * « b

However, I still say no one really 
ever put a button in a collection 
plate. # b

A good cook and a good provider 
make a fine coipbination. A good 
cook always says that a poor cook 
ought to be a good cook because 
she has everytliing to do good cook
ing with. t i> '!

one writer speaks the sad truth 
when he says that foolishness has 
become so common that a person 
no longer has to act like a fool to 
attract attention.

thinking machinery when you are 
asleep. Now listen to this: Napoleon 
came to me la.st night. He was on 
the ship that carried him to St. 
Helena. He said that he could lick 
tl̂ p Duke of Wellington the best day 
he ever saw and that the battle of 
Watei’loo was a joke and had 
Grouchy the guy that failed to come 
to the spot on time, been where he 
was ordered to be, he would have 
knocked the duke for a loop. I 
a.sked Napo, what about the trip to 
Moscow where he rode back on 
horseback after the city had been 
burned while his troops walked back 
in the snow leaving their footprints 
in bloody and frozen marks that 
indicated the failure of the enter
prise. Napo said that had they 
bougot their boots in Midland from 
Addi.son Wadley Company that they 
would not have left bloody foot- 
lirints in the snow. I told him that 
Addison didn’t have enough boots 
to go around so he said tnat per
haps Tommie Wilson would have 
enough that had not been sold from 
last season. Well I told Napo that

Marble Samples Are 
Sent Houston Firm*

SAN s ABA. fiP).—Samples of mar
ble from the quarries o f San Saba 
county have been sent to a Houston 
firm by the San Saba Chamber of 
Commerce. Many inquiries have 
been received relative to the huge 
deposits o f  marble and other build
ing stones lying south and southeast 
of this town. The Houston firm is 
contemplating opening of the quar
ries soon, R. L. McConnell, secretary 
of the chamber, said.

A Vermont marble company re
cently had some work done at the 
quarries located on the former W. 
J. Moore, the B. R. Russell and H. 
C. Perry ranches. Much of the ma
terial, was left as it was taken from 
the ground there.

PHONE
108.7

“  1200 MIDLAND, TEX. Wall

uddu's

A woman was iskeri in court if couldn’t do that as my own feet
IP k^i?w her^hfisband was a W 'B - "   ̂ couldn’t walk thatle knew Her husband was a Ding ^she knew her husband was a burg 

lar when she married him.
’ ’Yes, but I had to choose between 

him and a lawyer.”• ( ' CO
I don’t say tliat Harry Haight’s 

dreams have' any .semblance of be
ing untrue, but I do say that Harry 
has a very elastic imagination when 
he is asleeii. 0 0 0

Althougli fat w'omen have double 
chins, tuev .don’t talk as much aS 
thin women do.

A committee of lobby loafers held 
a meeting Saturday morning and 
decided to wait on Clarence Schar- 
bauer if he didn’t stop the- draft 
whicli kept blowing through the 
hoty.

Miss Ernestine Bryan has return
ed from Bronwnfleld where she 
spent Christmas with her parents.

Miss Maria Spencer of the Super
ior Oil company spient the holidays 
with her parents at Blair, Okla. She 
returned to Midland Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Hoffer spent 
Christmas in San Angelo.

Miss Joan Currie is spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. CmTie. She will return to 
Houston the first of the year.

Miss Joellene Vannoy was a vi.si-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. King spent 
Cliristmas witli their daughter, Mrs. 
John Collins, and family in Fort 
Stockton and with tlieir son, Paul 
King, and family in McCamey. 
Mr.s. Collin.s and children retiimed 
Willi tliem to vi.sit here until today.

Elliott P. Cowden has returned 
from Temple, accompanied by Mrs. 
Coivden and son, Wright. Tlify re
port Ml.ss Ida Beth Cowden. ' who 
was injured .several months ago in 
an automobile accident, to be recov
ering steadily and may be able to 
leave the hospital by the middle of 
January.

W. H. Spalding Jia.s returned from 
Clovis, where he spent two montlis j 
with his son, Herman Spaulding, 
and family. He .spent the Cliristmas 
.season as .sale.sman in Ills son’s 
hardware bu.s-ines.s there.

Haight’s Dreams

W. R. Clianccllor of Lubbock 
transacted busine.ss here late in the 
week.

Jay H. Floyd returned last night 
from San Antonio where he spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Floyd, who are in 
South Texas for their health. Both 
were reported doing nicely.

Side Glances...............................hy Clark

Haley Aycork. student in Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, has been visiting his 
sister. Miss Juliann Aycock during 
Uie holidays.

Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Tiffin have 
returned from Graham where they i 
visited his mother, Mrs. S. C. T if
fin. and other relatives dui-ing the] 
holidays.

Can you tell why we have dreams? tnatcli. 
Are they under control? You will 
say that they are not. Why? Well | 
here Is one reason, but there are i 
other I'easons. In the first place | 
your mind works while you sleep i 
whether you want it to or not, anc} j 
It strays all over the world. It goes 
to the fartherest reaches of the uni
verse and to pull it back means I 
that you have to keep it in leash. |
Go into an Insane asylum and you 
will find inmates that will talk 
ramblingly of everything, but their 
minds w'ill not represent coherency, 
they are not under control. Good 
health and good digestion have a 
lot to do with it. Eat .Swiss cheese, 
pumpkin pie, ice cream, a bottle of 
near beer and a hamburger steak 
and flooey goes your control of your

to St. Helena and I could figure it 
out to suit mvself. so I did and 
awoke to find that I had pulled the 
blankets up from the bottom of the 
bed leaving my feet exposed to the 
night air. I tucked them in and 
rolled over and went to sleep. Tlie 
call lor breakfast came and I got to 
the office at 8:00 A. M. as usual. 
Can you explain it? I can’t.

Harry L. Haight.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. T. Ragsdale and 

son, E. J., vi.sited another son, Os
car, at San Antonio and Ragsdale’s 
brother at San Saba during the 
holiday.s.

Chameleons are noted for their, 
ability to change their colors to 
match tliose of their surroundings, 
but they are as apt to change to 
colors of contrast as to ones that

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years ic Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

GEO. G. INGHAM, D. D. ,S.

Annoimces the Opening 
of liis

Dental Office 
210-11 Thomas Bldg. 

General Practice Including 
X-Ray & Oral Surgery

Office Phone 750 
Res. 601 Hotel Scharbauer

German list of “ public enemies” includes would-be 
'suicides, and any others who try to usurp state rights.

Boy violinist is retiring because he “feels great things 
lying dormant” within him. Instead of retiring, we walked 
briskly when we felt that way after Thank.sgiving dinner.

The 11-year-old King Tut curse has claimed another 
“victim,” which remind.s us of the man who, 23 years ago, 
dreamed he died and, sure enough, the other day, did.

:.r Now that ga.soline has gone up so high in Italy, it’s 
only a matter of time until station attendants there deal 
blit the tire air at so much a puff.

Well-Known Writer

v : ' l -  ■

C

'vvk

y

HORIZO.VTAL
1. 5 A Nobel 

prize-winning 
author.

13 Male dress
maker.

15 To read.
16 Feather.
17 Inlet. 
19AVhiskers.
21 Mineral 

fissure.
22 Pronoun.
23 Portuguese 

money.
24 Onager.
25 Flightless 

bird.
26 Cry for help.
27 You.
28 His ------

“The Man 
Property.”

29 Feet.
30 Completed.
32 Police

invasions.
34 Street.
35 Sea eagle 
37 Frozen

desserts.

.Answer to Previous Puzzle

A K 1
N 1 C
1 T E

Etl CROWN
PRINCE
AKIHITO

RA N K
A L E E
a A BY

of

38 Game of skill.
41 Banner.
42 Secured.
43 To weep.
44 Ancient.
46 Mooley apple.
47 Hour.
48 Wing.
49 Form of “ Ire.”
51 3.1416.
52 He created 

the Forsyte 
  (pi.).

54 French coins. 
56 Nigger.

57 He was ------ .
YKRTIC’AL

2 Indolent. 
Manus (pi.).

4 Baseball team.
5 To depart.
6 To gratify.
7 Mineral 

spring.
8 You and I.
9 Eye.

10 To regret.
11 Russian 

rulers.

12 or this.
14 Musical note.
l(i He was .suc-

(•esslul as a 
------  (pi.).

15 To separate 
from others.

20 To riisrriini- 
nale.

22 Hoisted.
25 I’ uts on.
28 Bows.
30 To eat 

sparingly.
31 To erase.
33 Acidity.
34 IBa.shful.
36 Sloping way.
38 Hoisting 

machine.
39 Therefore.
40 Killed.
43 Dressed.
45 To trail.
48 Every.
50 Measure of 

cloth.
52 Company.
63 Senior.
54 Musical note,
55 The tone B.

"t:

I X
. .'ll!?  RV wrA SERVICE. T. M. REG. U. 8. PAT. OFF."

BEAUTY 
IS FOR 
EVERY 

WOMAN

Select your beauty work at reliable shops, 
where our word is your guarantee . . . Have 
your permanent now and avoid that last- 

minute New Year rush.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

SPEAKING OF

liUMI’ViTTTn
(And It’s That Time of the Year)

Consider This One:
Every woman is entitled to the happiness 
afforded by a modern 1936! The di'udgery 
of washing and ironing does not belong to 
this enlighteived era . . . the slavery of the 
-wa'shtiib shouid be a thing of the past.

N-O-W!
Resolve to be modern and send your laundry to our 
up-to-date, sanitary laundry. If carried out, you’ll 
never regret this resolution.

Family Finish, per lb........... 20C
Minimum charge $1.50

Hat Work, per lb.......... . . St-
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8e

Minimum charge 50(‘
Quilts Laundered..................35e
Double Cotton Blankets . .35t
Single Cotton Blankets.....20<-
Double Wool Blankets...... 50<‘
Single Wool Blankets........ 25c'

SEND US YOUR 

RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 

on Rug Cleaning

$3.50
$1.00

9.V12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Rug 
Sized . .

“It’s mo.stly noise. He’s very careful that the typed let
ter doe.sn’t read anything like that.”

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

CH R ISTM AS IN ;T O Y L A N D By Brandon Walsh

1' 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 to 11 12 n
13 14 1 5

20*i t 17 18 19

51 22 23

04 25 26

37 •28 29
—

D 31
_ _

3? 53 34 3b 56

57 d 39 40 41

42 45 44 4b 46

4 ) 48 1
49 50 51

52 53 54 5b

56 1 5 /
■ 28
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\ilHV OZ MEN Nt/HO 
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Mo-2,V
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3. DON'T 
Alby 

d r e a m s

nobody BiBR
POES-DREAMS
APE MAPE.OP 
)jERyvmcf<zE  
STUFF - THS 
L1GMTE5T Touch WOULD 
DESTROY THEM -  SO  

S  WHEN THE GOOD MEM 
fiMiSH A WfAMiTHEY
?LOW IT INTO A  
SOAP BUBBLE

then the v r b m
BUBBLE FLOATS AMO-MS 
THE CLOUDS, UNTILIT 
FINDS A MOONBEAM
p e e v c in s  in t o  a

SLEEP/NQ CHILD'S
M//MDOW

'THEN THE DREAM BUBBLE 
ELIDES Down ALONG THE 
MOONBEAM UNTIL IT 'ZolICHBS 

' THE CHILD'S HEAPT-AMD 
THEN THE DREAM REMAINS IN 
THE CHILD'S HEART FOREVER

and  ever .
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Minuet Club Entertains With Annual
Supper Dance at Scharbauer Saturday

w ith  Mrs. Joe L. Crump and Mi'S. Johnson Phillips a.s hostesses, the 
Minuet club held Its annual supper dance at the Hotel Scharbauer Sat
urday night.

Jimmie Ross and his orchestra played for dancing winch began at 9 
o’clock in the Crystal ballroom.

At midnight a buffet supper was served in the private dining room. 
The service table was laid with lace. Red candles burned in crystal 
as a centerpiece.

Preparations were made for ap- -------------------------------------------------------
pioxlmately lOO couples. !

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Googins 
were hosts to between 60 and 65 
of fthe evening’s .guests at their 
horn. 713 W  Kansas, earlier in the
evening. Games furnished recrea- 

• tion and refreslnnents were served 
from a table appointed in white and 
solid silver. White roses and sweet 
peas formed the centerpiece and 
silver candlabra emphasized the 

- color note.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Khnbrough 

also entertained at their home, 810 
W Kansas, for about 15 couples pre- 
ceding the dance. In the Kimbrough 
home a Christmas note was struck 
in decorations of smilax and red 
candles.

KHURCHESI

r

Frank Aldrich Jr.
Is Honored With 
Bii-thday Party

Celebrating his seventh birthday. 
Mrs. G. Prank Aldrich entertained 
with a party for her son. G. Fi'ank 
Aldrich, Jr., at her home, 724 W 
Iiouisiana, Friday afternoon.

Guests assembled at 3:30 o ’clock 
to spend’ the afternoon m various 
games and in a donkey contest in 
which first prize went to Ann Ulmer 
and second prize to Harvey Hardi
son.

A Yuletide air pervaded the rooms 
which were decorated W'ith mistletoe 
and contained a Christmas tree.

The birthday cake was white and 
lighted by seven white candles m 
red holders.

Refreshments were served to: Tlie 
honoree, Jane Hardison. Harvey 
Hardison, Marie Dell Hemsell, Pa
tricia Ann Mix. Susanne Schouten. 
Joby Ballanfonte. Patsy Traversie, 
Jeanine Traversie, Robert Louis 
Musslewhitc, Rosemary Rankin, 
Bennie Williams, Tommie Kim
brough, Bettie Jo Greene, Jimmie 
Greene. Ann Tucker, and Ann Ul
mer.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. H. Bass, Minister

10 a. m.—*Sunday Morning Bible 
study.

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 
sermon.

6:30 p. m.—The yomig people’s 
trainmg class.

7:15 p. m.—Evening worship and 
sermon.

3:00 p. m.—Tuesday the women’s 
Bible class meets for study

7:15 p. m.—Wednesday Mid-week 
Bible study and prayer serwce.

The public is cordially invited.
FIRST CHRISTI.AN CHURCH 

J. E. Pickering, Pastor
II. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 

John Crump, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Bible school
10:45 a. m.—Preparation for Lord’s 

Supper.
11:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 

Worship. Sermon subject: Looking 
Ahead Into 1936.

4:30 p. m.—Jmrior and Interme
diate Endeavors.

7:30 p. m.—The Harvest of Life, 
Or, The End of 1935.

3:30 p. m.—Monday. Rijnhart Cir
cle.

7:30 p. m.—Wednesday. Services of 
Prayer.

7:30 p. m.—Thursday. Choir Re
hearsal.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAK CHURCH 

I W. J. Coleman, Minister
J, Li Kendrick, Church School Supt,

Presbyterians Will 
Be Hosts to Fifth 
Monday Meeting

The usual Fifth Monday meeting 
of the missionary societies of the 
town’s various churches will be held 
at the Presbyterian chm’ch Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Andi’ew Fasken will be lead
er for the afternoon’s program of 
song, prayer, scripture reading, mu
sic, and readings.

Included in the numbers will be 
a devotional led by Mrs. J. M. Car
ter of Fort Worth; a reading by Mis. 
Steele Johnston; a reading by Miss 
Lucilc McMullan; and an organ 
solo, “Adoration” by Cummings by 
Mrs. W. J. Coleman. Miss Dorothy 
Perkins, daughter of Col. and Mrs. 
John Perkin.s will also read.

A social hour will follow the pro
gram.

Everyone is invited to attend, Mrs. 
Coleman, wife of the pastor of the 
host church, said in discussing the 
Fifth Monday meeting which rotates 
among the churches of the town.

Nematodes, eel-like creatures of 
microscopic size, abound through
out the world, in soil, in water, 
and in the systems of men and 
beasts.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister 
of Music

9;45 a. m.—Sunday school
11;00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

The minister will bring a sennon on 
the subject, “After Cluistmas— 
What?”

T30 p. m.—Evening service and 
preaching by the mmister.

Monday afternoon—Union meet
ing of all missionary societies of the 
town at the church.

High Neckline I
Open House at Sloan Home Thursday

Evening One of Week’s Larger Affairs
Eighty couples, it was estimated, called Thursday evening when Mrs. 

Harvey Sloan held oj)en house at her home at Sloan Field. Mrs. John 
M. Shipley and Mrs. E. H. Ellison were cohostesses tor the occasion, 
which was one of the largest affahs of the Chiistmas season..

Mistletoe and smilax carried out tlie Cln-istimis motif in greenery 
throughout the rooms and potted plants were placed at intervals.

A color note of silver and red dominated in the dining room where 
the rcfre.shment table was laid in lace over green. Red carnations in a

silver candles biu’ned in candelabra 
of red glass.

No formal entertainment program 
was planned and cameraderie was 
the keynote of the evening.

Monday
Missionary .societies of the town 

will hold their usual joint Fifth 
Monday meetmg at the Presby'terian 
church Monday afternoon at 3 o ’
clock.

Tuesday
YWA girls will meet at the Bap

tist annex Tuesday evenmg at 7;30 
o ’clock for a party.

Friday
Joie de Vie club will meet with 

Mrs. John Dublin, 106 S Pecos, Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. A. W. Lester, 1300 S Colorado, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Bible Class Meets 
With Mrs, King

Mrs. Herbert King was liostess to 
the Belmont Bible class at her home 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, 
with six members and one visitor in 
attendance.

Mrs. J. M. JCing taught the lesson.
Present were: Mrs. Jolui Collins 

of Fort Stockton, visitor, and the 
following members: Mmes. C. E. 
Nolan. A. W. Lester, J. M. King. R. 
L. Mitchell, H. H. Nicholson, and the 
hostess.

The class W'ill meet Friday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock with Mrs. Les
ter, 1300 S Colorado.

dinato to oirerations, hospitals, and 
patience.’

Mari Sandoz: “Old Jules” : Jules 
Sandoz, the author’s father, was a 
Nebraska pioneer. a Swiss immi
grant who went west in 1884 a n d  
opened up a liew territory. The book 
is an unsparing revelation of a man 
who was brutal, vindictive, and 
conceited, but endow'ed with a vi
sion greater than that of his neigh
bors, and with a stamina that with
stood hardships that broke other 
settlers and drove many of them to 
desperation, murder, or insanity. 
Realistic frontier histoi-y by a 
daughter who, even while she .suf
fered from her father’s callous na- 
tm’u. realized it had elements of 
greatness to partly redeem its cru
elty.’

Alxander Woollcott: “The Wooll- 
Icott Reader” : ‘Contams novels, bi
ographies, stories and essays that 
Woollcott wants people to read be
cause they are among his favorite 
X'cadlng, and for which he Iras writ
ten anecdotal afterwords. Tliis col
lection contains some famous berak-s.

Pounding Hoofs, Racing Hearts

All of tile romance, the rich 
down-to-earth humor and kindli
ness that mark Will Rogers' per
formances have been captured in 
the picture which marks the cli
max of the great star’s career, “ In 
Old Kentucky,”  showing today 
through Tuesday at the Yucca. 
“ In Old Kentucky’’ presents Rog
ers as a philosophical, humorous 
horse trainer who breeds colts into 
champions and smooths the

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
The Living Soul, a New Year’s mes
sage. , .

5:30 p. m.—World Friendship club 
at the church

6:3̂ 0 p. m.—Senior and Hi Leagues 
7:30 p. m.—Evening service and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
God’s Gift of Peace and Grace.

A watch night service will be held 
at the Methodist annex Tuesday 
evening.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston F. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preacliing by the pastor 
6:15 p. m.—BTU training service 
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship and 

preaching by the pastor

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, teacher.

Be t t e  DAVIS, screen . star, 
wears a smart, afternoon out- 

lU that includes a simple black 
crepe skirt and hip-length blouse 
of gay chartreuse. The high 
neckline and enormous sleeves 
with embroidered bands of the 
skirt fabric are interesting details.

I ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
I The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. I.
1 Sunday morning mass for English 
; speaking people at 10 o’clock and for 
' Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o ’clock.

New Spring 

i f  COATS
♦ Direct
♦ From 
♦The 
♦W est
♦ Coast

Where Sports 

Clothes Are 
Created!

Taffeta 
Lined

♦

$18.S0
and

$19.75
They’re Lovely! 
And Youthful! 

and
Flattering!

/
Nifty One- and Two-Button Styles 

In Woolens

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henchell. Minister in Chg. 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m., — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of each month.

as seen by a young cosmopolitan, 
who was equally at home in Rome,
Paris and England.’

Mrs. J6ss'ie Conrad: "Joseph Con
rad and His Circle” : A record of 
Conrad’s married life from 1894 to 
his death in 1924. Ill health, lack of 
money. and an irascible temper 
made living with a genius difficult 
and Mrs. Conrad gives a matter-of- 
fact account of domestic details.
Less of literary affairs than the 
title indicates, though some of Con
rad’s associates are the subjects of 
frank characterizations.

Ricliard Halliburton: “Seven Lea
gue Boots:’’ ’Starting m Africa 
an dending with the crossing of the 
Alps on an elephant. Halliburton 
provides thrills and interest as 
great as in any of his previous nar
ratives.’

Robert Tuttle Morris: “Fifty 
Years a Surgeon” : ‘Although m any;up pictures* of them 
details of medical history are in- Scott’s Standard Postage Stamp 
eluded in th2.se reminiscences of 1 Catalogue for 1936. 
what one man has seen of progress] “Flying.” for 1936, the official 
in surgery, the book is good reading] junior aircraft yearbook of tire aero- 
for laymen as well as physicians, i nautical chamber of commerce of 
The author writes frankly and vig- | America.
orouoly; surgery has been his life’s i -------- — —--------
work and personal history is subor- ' Use the Classifieds!

sunny south.
The plot of this colorful ro

mance revolves about the rivalry 
between two feuding Kentucky 
families, both anxious to produce 
champion horses.

Rogers is the trainer for the

some less known, some practically course of love for youngsters in the 
unobtainable and all flavored w ith ' sunnv south, 
the unique qualities which stimulate 
Woollcott enthusiasm—and Wooll
cott enthusiasts.’

A. G. MacDonell. “A Visit to 
America:” ‘A hilarious account of 
the adventures of the author—a 
Scotsman with a sense of h u m or- 
on his first visit to the United 
States.’

William Seabrook, “A.sylum” :
‘Simple, sincere confession of a man 
whose trouljle was chink, who, like 
so many people of temperament, 
seek refuge in alcohol, and went to 
an insane asylum to be cured.’
“Few could be so honest. . . and it 
is honesty- plus Seabrook’s talent 
that makes this fir.st-rate.”

Burns Mantle. “ Best Plays of 
1934-35.”

Fourteen day books are:
Giace Noll Crowell: ’’Flame in 

the Wind.”
Mrs. Martin Johnson: “Jungle 

Babies” : Here is the story of Tot, 
the baby giraffe who was caught by

wealthy Shattiicks first, then lor 
the Martingales. And the Shat- 
tucks replace him with a yoimg 
man brought from the East, Rus- 
Kcll Hardie, who immediately falls 
in love with Nancy Martingale, 
played by Dorothy Wilson.

Through plot and counterplot, 
the two families vie for advantage 
until the day of the big race. It 
is then, in the smashing surprise 
climax, that Will Rogers proves 
his craftiness and his ability as 
match-maker.

Bill Robinson, king of tap danc
ing, is Rogers’ sidekick in “In Old 
Kentucky,”  and heads a support
ing cast which, includes Charles 
.Sellon, Louise Henry and Alan 
Dinehart.

Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Graham, 
Mrs. B. D. Rice, H. L. Hart. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Blanscett and others.

Among pre-school children pres
ent were: Melvin Meisiier, Martin 
Meisner, Ferddie Meisner, F a y e  
Manville, Dorothy Jean Taylor, Em
ma Hazel Taylor, Betty Jean Emry, 
Billie Louise Page, Cecil Wilson, 
Virginia Ann Nyenhuis, Anna Beth 
Graham, Faye Rice; Fi-ancls Louise 
Rice, Patsy Lou Blanscett, Billie 
Bla’nscett, Denver Blan.scett, Gloria 
Faye Brison, Charles Sanders," La 
Rue Snodgrass, Barbara Sanders,
Billie Sanders, Billie Livingston,
Dessie Casbeer, and Clyde Smith, 
and others whose names were not 
obtained.

After observing the holidays from 
Monday until Friday, the school 
children reassembled at the school 
house Friday morning and were 
taken by the .school buses to the 
health show at the Ritz, a number 
of the pupils having bought t h e  
tuberculosis seal sale bangles re
quired for admission. Those attend
ing expressed thanks for the show.

Prin. A. M. Bryant expressed re
gret that the school should lose 
Inez Darnell who is moving to 
Amarillo and Thelma and Dorothy 
Adams who are moving to Midland.

“ Tripoli” Party Is 
Given at Howe Home

Entertaining for a small group 
of friends, Mr. Robert Howe w'as 
host to a ‘ Tripoli” party at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Howe, , 1311 W Holloway, 
Thursday evening.

Ping-pong and ‘“Tripoli’’ furnish
ed diversion for the guests and re
freshments were served after the 
games.

Present were: Misses Merle Hous
ton and Ruth Gibson of Stanton.

Emry. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nj-enhuis, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lay, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Livingston, Mr and Mrs. 
G. C. Meisner, Mrs. C. H. Skeen, 
Mrs. Linnic Darnell, Mrs. -Sam P.

GERMAN
DANCE
All Night

New Year’s Eve
December 31 

11:30 P. M. ’till Sunrise

Settles Hotel
Big Spring

Wilson Humber
And his 10-piece 

orchestra direct from the 
West Coast,

Admission $1,35

6’—  -,’ ,Ajlene Baker, Messrs. Bob Reeves,
a lion: Nick the baby baboon; T e r n - !  Malcolm Brenneman, Kenneth 
bo, the baby elephant; Bad Boy, thejV/ebb and the host, 
rhino child; Little Orphan. the] 
zebra baby; Simba. the baby lion; i 
P'ishie, the hyena and others. Mrs. I 
Johnson has actually known these 
jungle children, has watched them 
with their parents and taken close-

Rural Schools
T’he Christmas program held at 

Prairie Lee school Monday after
noon was attended by a large au
dience and was reported successful. 
Beginning at one o ’clock, the pro
gram was followed bv .the entrance 
of Santa Claus who distributed gifts 

J trom a loaded Christmas tree, 
i Among the visitors, who attended 
[were: Mrs. Velma Page. Mrs. Bud

Do You Have It on

LIFE & PROPERH?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase cf insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance & Abstracts 

Pbone 79— First National Bank Annex

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sarvices will be held at 11. o ’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer 

The Naoini (inter-denomination
al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

At The Library
New books on the rent shelf are: 
Margaret Ayer Barnes: “Edna His 

Wife” : ‘Edna, pretty but not clever, 
marrie.s Paul Jones, ambitious 
young lawyer in Chicago, back in 
the Gibson girl days. Her life is 
largely an adjustment to the in
creasingly elaborate households and 
higher social life in which he es
tablishes her. in Chicago, in Wash
ington, and in New .York. The far
ther he leads her from her small
town background, the farther their 
lives drift apart. She is a pathetic 
and rather brave figure in her in
sufficiency and lonelmess. Paul 
and the more sophisticated charac
ters are not so well realized.’ 

Robert Briffault, ‘Europa; The 
Days of Ignorance” ; ‘On a vast 
canvas, crowded with real persons 
as well as fictional characters, is 
depicted the sophisticated social 
and political life of pre-war Em’Opc,

MASSEUR
Mechano Therapeutical treat

ments for rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble and all ner
vous disorders. Will call at 
homes. Phone

DR. O. F. BURRIS 
At 481 or 203

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Authorized Dealer
122 North Main St. 

Midland, Texas 
Phone 9548

MORE
BARGAIN

DAYS

DECEMBER BARGAIN 
RATE OF

$4 a Year
EXPIRES

DECEMBER 31

Said a*

That’s the spirit of every mechanic 
in our shop . . . every job done* to the 
best of his ability . . . And added to 
that spirit we have ultra-modern 
equipment that is not surpassed by 
any shop between Fort Worth and 
El Paso.

EXPERT
TOP & BODY WORK

WASHING
and

LUBRICATING

STORAGE & WRECKER 
SERVICE

V A N C E
SERVICE STATION
223 East Wall— Phone 1000
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Tag! Both A re ‘I f  in Movie Stardom

TODAY’S NEWS IN PICTURES
Not Astaire— Our Cameraman!

fsiSiSii;

The chase is on and cnrly-topped Shirley Temple seems to be “ lt ." at present. Riit that St.-Bernard 
she is after is as mucdi "It "  in movie- circle.s as is little Shirley. Buck is the do,!?'s name, just a 
pup despite his size, but so accomplislrfd an actor that he almost stole the show in a recent movie, 
and has been signed on a live-year contract that pays him $:ir>0, a week, increasing linally to $1000 a 

week, Not so puny, in view of Siiirley's gross income of $5000 a week.

Two Statues NearCoinpletion at Mt. Rushmore

(I’ rom Pubiisheis Photo beivice. New York) 
Flecked with snow like the hair ot'men in the winter of life, the likenesses of Oeorge Washington (left) 
and Thomas .lefterson gaze trom the lofty eminence of the colossal ait. fluslimore memorial across the 
far-llunj; Dakota horizon. Tbs last live raonttS'Of work ny uiitzon P.orgliim. noted sculptor, and hla 
•tafi of sione cuttev:, .tea: iy ccmploted the Uv.) statue-, iargest lu the world, winch have required tb« 
removal o f neariy itOD.O" 5 fj::y  cC g ’-thii*. Cperation.'? lirr.i.been suspended during cold weather, end 

several mors yef.i'j. wii! ill retivirt I t.o carve the portraits of Unccin and Roosevei*.

•

Jairo Trams Bla/e as K^vpt Flames Â âinst Britain

1 estoralion ot he constitution with its piomise ot parliamentary elections in ihe’iniiilfdiiite,
t ire  smothered the flames of levolt (hat were taniied by the anger of Egyptian stiidonis 
1; h activity in connection with the Italo-Etliloplan war. Before being subdued, however, the 
i;ts-ran not through the city, took possession : f  the tram lines and even set lire to the cars. f'hVttJvw™

above as lliev v'ere being consumed bv Ilames

'AmT f l k e  T h i r d  C r a c k  a t  -M ew Y e a r  C lassic!^*S

Stanford's Big Bed team, defeated two years in a row in the Rose Bowl, presents this lineup 
against S. ,M U Backfleld, lefi lo right; Bones Hamilton, blocking back; .Jim Coflis, halt; Bob 
(Irayson, full, and Rill Patilman, (luarter Line. Keith Topping, Dale Beedle, Bob Reynolds, Wes 
Muller, Lany Rouble, Woody Adams, and Monk Moscrip. A knee injury may keep Moscl'ip out.

fie may be all a-stare, but ho i.-̂ n't Fred, of lb'- filmed Roger.- -̂ 
Astaire dance team, this gentleman sbuwn gingerly clntching 
Ginger at a rube dancing parly given by .\ctress Graee, Bradley. 
For once the chap whose camera has hroiight you all those in
formal snap-shots of movie stars otf iltUy linds himself in tlie 
picture— and-certainly in flattering company. He is George Wat
son, Hollywood cann-raman for XK.\ Service and this newspapei.

No, No, NO! Don’t Say Romance

Cadet Dick Van Roden, of 
Media, Pa., was.balanced on the 
shoulders of Cadet Bill Brom
ley, of Krie, to score in a prac
tice session at Valley Forge 

Military Academy,

Japan Sends Aid 
to Ethiopia

Just out for a busman’s holiday, here are two ot Plickerland’s 
brightest lights as they left a Los Angeles movie theater together—  
Marlene Dietrich, glamorous star, and John Gilbert, romantic lead
ing man. Marlene was coy about being photographed, probably for 
tear that her appearance with John would start the inevitable Holly
wood romance rumors, but grabbed tor her hat just too late to foil 

the cameraman.

Drinking in ! heir Opern

Kven '(vit.Ii her own extensive 
military activities hi the Far 
East, Japan finds time to help 
a nation lo which she bits 
shown marked friendline.ss. 
Here a Japanese Red Cross 
worker is seefi busily, enga-iveil 
in Tokio headquarters, boxing 
bandages tor shipment to Uie 

lithlopian Red Cros.s.

Slie’s Top Fliô ht 
Plane Beauty

I he line pel Ini IMS iiccs ul singers .iml (i.i.-iciaiis in ;he i iid ii in i ii ".i 
didn I provide the only clieertiil  mi i . s  at tire oin-uiug ot Hie Metro- 
liiiiiliui iiiierii romiiMiiy s li'flv liisi seiisou ip New i ork Liquid cln-ei' 
was iioird .'.I ihe Our in llie foyer Hint ilere you se'e a group of  opeia 
eui j i i isiasls qiieucliiiig lUtii lliirsl -is ve i l  us lUeir iliirst fot mii.-<lf 

during I lie o loriiiis.s loll

'J'ltke a good lOok at this Oeaui.v, 
tor you may he seeing her on 
your next flight out of Chicago. 
She's Margiienle Moore, steward
ess for the United Air Lines, arid 
was adjudged tne prettiest of 160 
girls in similar Jobs. Nils T. 
Granliind, Broadway’s ace picker, 
banded her the laurels at New

ark Airport, N. J.

I i

ITS LEGAL IF 
YOU CAN GET 
AW AY WITH IT

Puts Kick in Mustang Show

All the kirk ih Sduthern UinvtirsiTya aenal (;mus,
rioesli t roiiiH fiurii (he Uiotlirill leain a hoof oOt of
vs alrlrlfjg (ht- aiiMcs o t  IVnjfia It ’ tb̂ uni nias<-ol Tli« liUlt^hueiS. 
Is shown, hf-ie roljeaTSHiK vsoih hl«»war(Jiii»- r>uiican. in raiigertiJtLe; 
rustiinie, and part tif.iht* srhool hand, preijaralory to departing 

( u r  Ihe Rt»se Bt*wlA?amt' against Stanford. Jan J

: Old Age Assistance $50,000,000

Aid to Dependent 
Children

24.750.000

Public Health 8.000.000

Grants to States to
Administer Unemployment 4.000.000 

Compensation Laws T

Maternal and Child Health 3.800.000

Aid to Blind

Crippled Children

Child Welfare

Grants to States 
for Vocational Rehabilitation

3.000.000

2,850,000

1.500,000

841.000

TOTAL ga. 741.000
Almost $100,000.0(10 will*be appropriated by Congress in January 
to launch the great Social Security program, in which the federal 
government and the states will co-operate The chart above 
shows the classes which will benefit and how the money will be 
apportioned among the needy in the greatest soci.al-economie ex

periment in V S history

Hoosac Receivers at .A."\.̂  Hea: inp

These are the men who started the lamous Hoosae Mills case that at
tacks the validity of Agrieiiltural Adjustment Administration legisla
tion. They are James A. McDonough (le ftkand  William Rl. B u tle r ' 
former Repiiblicaii Senator from Massachusetts, pictured at the Su
preme Court hearing in Wasliingtoii, D. C. As rfceivera for the 
lloosac .Mills Corporation ot Boston, they refused to pay $S 1,000 In 

floor and proressiiig levies. ’ e
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Foiled

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AND INFOBMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders ror classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe inserted. 

CI-ASSrF'IEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and e p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
alsements wUl be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
2* a word a day.
4< a word two days.
6# a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25t.
7 days S0«.
8 days 60<.

FURTHER infonpatlon wlU he 
given iiladhr d» cauing 77.

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
DPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

I service all makes of vacuum 
cleaners, but sell GRAND PRIZE 
EUREKAS because they stand up 
best—highest powered for clean
ing rugs, furniture, polishing 
floors and killing moths. Your 
old cleaner pays up to 50% on 
the new Eureka selling at $44.50 
and up. Bargains in ail makes of 

, used cleaners. Cali
G. BLAIN LUSE 

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

1-9-36

e>v\v\'. o o K iT  'a o c f v s  
I'M VV-V VtT

Page Five
By MARTIN

,WASH TUBBS
'' you  A IM T c o p s )

El Hoyo By CRANE
W eVe ALREADY POUB IT, 
TARE THEIR 6UME, PODMER.

C S "

- 2—for Sale
FOR SALE: Milch cow and mare. 

Mr. Alexander, first house north 
of golf course.

________________________________250-3
FOR SALE: Good milcli cow. See 

Kelso Adams at Midland Hard
ware.________________________________

THREE young gentle horses; also 
1929 Ford. See J. E. Wallace, 
Route 1.

252-3
NEW and used machines, vacuum 

cleaners. Singer Sewing Machine
"^Co., 120 South Main. /
________________________________252-1
FOR SALE or trade: Equity in six- 

room brick veneer residence in 
Lubbock for residence property in 
Midland. See Tom Garrad, Ta- 
hoka, Texas.

_ 252-3

3—Farn, Apts.
THREE furnished rooms; garage; 

cistern; bills paid. 105 East Ohio.
_______________________________ -250-3
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 

one block south of El Campo.
252-3

FOR RENT: WeU-furnished 2̂  
room apartment; south exposure: 
private entrance; garage. Phone 
507.

________________________________^ - 1
TWO rooms and private bath; cou

ple ■ only; utilities paid. Shady 
Lawn Cottage.

_______________________________ 252-1
FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 

apartment. 902 West Missouri.
' 252-1

MOW PRIVE TO THE 
JAIL  IM EL H O yO .

- f RACXer STORE
«■ noshums

M e AM WHILE, IM t h e  
1 ^  IM 6 MOWTHE. the  JAJl, 
[HALLS PUW MI6HT AMP

Grounded

For

GRADE 'A* 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

OH,WU 
: ISWT THAT  
WONDERFUL t  
‘ HE'S DOIN V H E  MAY 

TRICKS /  BE DOIN' 
.FOR US.'I TRICKS-BUT 

IT LOOKS T'ME 
AS IF HE'S  

OUTA 
CONTROL.'

WHA55A MATTER WITH 
THIS FOOL t h in g ? 

GIDDLTY G O LLY-I CAN'T 
DO ANYTHING WITH !T^
--v^OH H^OWH E L ( ^

4—Unf. Apts.
THREE - ROOM upstairs garage 

apartment; utilities furnished; 
couple only. 709 North D Street. 

_________ _____________________ 252-1

7— Houses for Sale

FOR SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L, A. DENTON

Have your piano refinished; 
furniture rebuilt; cane bot
toms; upholstering; cabinet 

work done at

SANDERS FTTBNTTURF. 
SHOP

Household Storage 

106 North Weatherford

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  CAME -JO SEE 
A MAM NAMED 
SAMDY CLAUS, 
TD TT-IAMM HIM 
FOR SOME OF 
THE PRESENTS 
HE GAVE m e

9— Antomohiles

— FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans &  Refinancing

ADAMS 
Used Cars

South of Post Office
1-4-36

19— Bedrooms
ATTRACTIVE south bedroom, ad

joining bath; private home. Phone 
320 or 644

251-3

j| — Employment
MAN or woman wanted to sifpply 

customers with famous Watkins 
Products in Midland. No Invest
ment. Business established, earn
ings average $25 weekly, pay starts 
immediately. Write J. R. Watkins 
Co.. 70-86 W, Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn.

252-1

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

Underwood 
Corona 
Royal

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St,

^ ou O n ly  H aae 
O F V L p a iti^

r ......  ^
WELL .JF HE'S 
NCTT HERE, I ' m y  

WONT 
BUT TELL

Goi ig Modern

GOSH, Sa n d y ... 
IS IT  r e a l l y  

You "2

^YES, S IR ' 1 DECIDED TD BE MODERN!' 
You BOVS GAVE ME A LOT OF ] 
NEW IDEAS....AND GOING TO THE ’ 

BARBER SHOP WAS C
t h e m

, Y '

1 1 I M I I t l  t  l A  ,

EYES

SALESMAN SAM

'"p i c k  o u t  TH' c o o k i e s  YF. COFiMT: -s o n , F,N'
T R O T  P.L.ONG- HOY\G: I G R A N D P A 'S  O O TTPI G o  
O VER T o  IP peC A C K 'E  D R U G  S T O R E  F e R- A  S P E L L ';

GEE  ̂SANDY, 
I'D  n e v e r  
HAVE KNOWN 
YOU....YOU 
DONT LOOK 
LIKE THE 
SAME m a n !

L DIDN'T 
THINK IT 
CHANGED 
ME THAT 

MUCH, 
NUTTY!

B v  B iiG S S E R

WHAT CON
FUSED YOU... 
MY LACK OF 
HIRSUTE

a p p e n d a g e

An Old Timer

___

C r o a r d  
H i i e m

Consult Us Now

Dr. W. L. Sutton
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

V e r  g r a n d a d 's  B eew
B U Y IN ’ VA COOKIES FER  
A G o o d  m a n y  y e a r s , 

E H , e p H R iA n p

Y o u  b e t y e r  
g a l o s h e s , 
H E  IS  I H E  ■ 
M U S T  B E  A
p r e t t y  O U

M A N  '

- T l u  ^  
S A Y  ' 
A S  I ,

m u c h ’

B E E M  A R O U N D  E V E R . 
X  K IN  r e m e m b e r .

,/G- _

' n i '

. •  T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

OUT OUR W AY

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

i YOU SAY 
IT S  CUTTIM' 
AKl E G G -  

; S H A P E D  
HOLE, BUT 

.1 DON'T 
■SEE HOW

f V Q S S IR -  
I TRY IT.' 
rT'S BORIM' 
TH' HOLES  
S L IG H T L Y  

E G G -  
S H A P E D

W ELL, IT 
.SUOULOM T  
T T  /

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quiekly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

TH E V X L  GET a \  
MACHIME OUT 

SOME DAY, THAT 
YOU CAN BAWL 
OJT AND MAKE 
F E E L  BAD, BUT 
UNTIL THEY DO, 
W E 'L L  JU ST  

HAVE TO TAWE

T j^ C H I N E S

By WILLIAMS
( YES, BUT THAT 

BOSS IS KINDA 
NICE ABOUT IT~ 
HE DIDN'T SAV,
"WELL, you
SHO ULDM 'T^HE  
S A ID /W E LL, IT 
S H O U L D M 'T '-

Vt h a t 's  v e r y
, COMStDERATE 

OF H IM  I-------

CASH
For

JUNK
Ready cash for scrap metal, iron 
and pipe. Don’t throw it away— 
bring it to me and convert it into 
cash.
I have moved from my old lo
cation on North Main to 

108 NORTH WEATHERFORD

MIDLAND JUNK CO.
D. AUGINS, Prop.

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
Lawyer

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Residence Phone 759-W 

Office Phone 620

PLANT NOW. AU prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 25('-; evergreens 50(* up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WALKER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

i *
By AHIUIN. _ . ----^

OH .BY THE WAY, EBNEST- 
'BE'FORE I SAY GOOD NIGHT*

- HAVE YOU ^ S O O  YOU'O  
LIKE TO INVEST \M A TRULY 

■REfWA'RKABLE INVENTION OR 
VMNE EJRO'P IN AT THE

H O U SE T0Y\0'FCR0W ANTD 
LL EXPLAIN IN "DETA

k__Q  1035 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. R E a  U. 8 . PAT. OFF. ______________ PARTNERS IN CRIME

Cr,P.'AnU.M^M3

|Z-2g

® P?ORTUN\TY
IS

K N O CKIN G ,E R N E S T /
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GOLDEN SANDSTORM REPEATS AS HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONS
WHITE AND DENTONi 

AMARILLO TO

All Scores Are Made 
In the First Half 

Of Game

out of bounds on the Greenville 15 
yard stripe. On the next play an 

• i n « i r k V i Y / \  m /\  1 AmarOlo pass was completed for aI mAII AIVIAlclll ll  III touchdown, breaking a seven to sev- 
liL iX lJ i/ r i l T l / i A l L i L i U  1 vF I en tie and giving them a lead they 
~  i never relinquished.

A 1  »> np/v M i The Sandies scored first when
| <  I I I  /  V I I  ||| k Y  took the ball on their own 25

I t /  1 V  I f l v l V l w *  yard line early in the first period
and on power cVashes mixed with 
end runs marched straight down 
the field for 75 yards and a score. 
Goal w'as kicked to give them a sev
en to nothing lead. and. was main
tained until about the middle of the 
second quarter when a 41 yard pass 
was completed by Hinton of the 
Lions for the lone Greenville touch
down. The i>oint after touchdown 
w-as made to tie up the game but it 
did not remain that way long.

On the next kick-off. after Ama
rillo had returned the ball to their 
16 yard line. White; broke loose for 
Ins winning gallop, and from that 
time the Sandies played strictly de
fensive ball, never waiting for a 
fourth dowir before kicking the ball.

Little Bert Marshall, Greenville’s 
all-state quarterback, was a con
stant tlueat to the Sandies all af
ternoon but was never able to get 
loose for material gains. He showed 
the effects of injuries suffered in ,

The Golden Sandstorm of Ama
rillo high school, Saturday repeated 
as state champions when they blew’ 
over and ai'ound the Greenville 
Lions for a 13-7 victory. -

It was Denton, left half and cap
tain of the Sandies, and White, 
right halfback, that were the decid
ing factors in the win of the Pan
handle entry. Tune after time these 
men forced their way through brute 
strength to long gains through the 
Greenville team.

White came through with the 
longest run of the day late in the 
second quarter when he cut through 
the Lion line and secondary and 
raced 69 yards before bemg forced

Farm Real Estate 
Market Improved

Bri.sk activity and an optimistic 
outlook in farm real estate is indi
cated by figm-es released today by 
the Farm Credit Administration on 
1935 operations.

Over 6,400 farms placed on the 
market were sold by. the Federal 
land banks to farmers and other in
vestors in the first ten months of 
the year compared to 4,900 in all of
1934 and 4100 in 1933. In addition 
over a thousand part-farms were 
sold in 1935.

Farm real estate sales during ten 
months of 1935 amounted to $22.- 
154,000, with a  recovery of 101.2 per 
cent of the cai’rying value, com
pared to $17,600,000 for the entue 
year 1934 and $14,113,000 in 1933, 
with recovery of 100.1 and 97.5 per 
cent respectively. Farm real estate 
held by the banks on October 31.
1935 amounted to $95,816,000.

Wliile the emergency refininicing
of farm debts imuertaken by tire 
land banks is now practically termi
nated, the banks have had a steady 
busine.ss of normal financing during 

I the year and an unusual demand for 
loans to finance the pmchase ofthe game with Corpus Christi on the Ipreceeding Saturday, being forced i Applications loi such loansare now neiiig received at the rale 
of about 2,000 a month.

A part of the new interest in farm 
purchases was generated by provis
ions of the Farm Credit Act of 1935 
which authorized the Land Bank 
Commissioner to make first or sec
ond mortgage loans for farm pur
chases in amounts up to 75 per cent 
of the appraised normal value of 
the property to be purchased. 
Aioimd $800,000,000 of Commisslon- 
,er’s loans have been made since the 
spring of 1933, but until recently 
.ere used almost entirely for re- 
nancing old debts.
During the first eleven months of 
135 farmers paid over $61,000,000 
terest on Federal land bank loans 
iiich was approximately 90 per 
nt of the interest maturing, corn- 
red to about .$50,000,000 of interest 
illected in the corresponding period 

1934 which was 87 per cent of 
aturilies.
During the year the Federal land 

fanks welc successful in refmiding 
considerable part of their out- 

tanding bonds at lower rates; and 
IS a result giadually dropped the 

contiact rate of interest on new 
loans through national farm loan

Traditional Enemie,s? Ob, Rats!

w m
I',

v s  V

X
X  ^

' X . , »

■m

Those who contcDd. on the basis ot Us baseball team's frantic niiii -s. 
that anything can happen In Brooklyn are going around citing tint 
little iGie-a-tete as further proof, foi It was pictured nt the Brooklvp 
too. Ignoring their reputations as .rcditional enemies. Tabby ano 'I 

her white rat pal share llie same cup ot milk, G

Y  u cca  t o d a y thru
TUESDAY

from the game at tlie start of the 
fourth period and remaining out of 
the game until the last few minutes. 
His re-entry into the game proved 
a temporary spai'k for ills males but 
the Sandies rose to tlieir heiglits 
and fought off a desperate last per
iod passing attack.
■ Hinton, Lion half, sliared honors 
witli. tile diinuiiitive Marshall, his 
long! passes constantly guiiig the 
Sandi.e secondary more tnan a lit
tle trouble.

AMERICA’S ETERNAL STAR!
His last and greatest picture!

The glorious climax of his career!
, . . mellow with the humor 
that made him famous; ra
diant with happiness; ting
ling with thrills!

E d it o r ia l

d e a t h  a n d
INJURY ON 

OUR HIGHWAYS

associations from 5 to 4 per cent. A | 
temporary reduction to 3 1-2 per- j 
cent is provided for interest Install- | 
raents payable in the year ending 
June 30, 1936.

Since mid-1934 approximately 
$625,000,000 of bonds of the Federal 
land banks bearing from 4 to 5 per 
cent interest have been refunded at 
rates ranging from 3 to 4 per cent. 
A part of a $100,000,000 issue of De
cember 10, 1935 is being used for 
new loans, thus marking the return 
of the land banks to the investment 
market after a 5-year period, and 
:lic discontiniuuice of tlie use of gov
ernment-guaranteed bonds of the 
Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation 
whlcli were exchanged for land bank 
Doncls for a period of about a ycai' 
aird a half.

In the futme tlie land banks ex- 
jyoct to continue to draw funds fbi- 
new financing from the investment 
market. The remaining purpose of. 
the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor
poration w’ill be to provide lunds for 
Cmnmi.ssioner's loans and to collect 
loans outstanding Of the total bond 
authorization of the Corporation, 
anmunting to $2,000,000,000, the 
amount outstanding on November 
30, 1935, aggregated $1,387,000,000.

McAllen Grapefruit 
Is Two Feet Around
McALLEN. (/Tg—Tlie record size 

for 1935 grapefruit is claimed by 
R, W. Kirby, McAllen grower, who 
has one measuring two feet in cir
cumference. He has left this 24- 
inch fruit on tlie tree hoping its 
girtli may be increased a fraction 
niOre than an inch to pass tlie grand 
champion o f  them all grow’n a few 
years ago in tlie Winter Garden 
area. I

Screen Find

T f I

Joan Woodbury who makes her 
debut in her first featured role as 
Dolores in the seeond of the 
Clarence E. Mulford “Hopalong" 
Cassidy werterns to eome to the 
screen, Paramount's “The Eagle’s 
Brood’’, featuring William . Boyd 
and Jimmy Ellison, now at the 
ICitz theatre. Added attractions 
uicludc Charlie Chase in “ Public 
Ghost No. 1’ ’ aci-l Paramount 
News.

I WILL
ROGERS

IN OLD KENTUCKY

New Lake Supplement | Varied Life Led by 
To Lubbock Water Co. i Resident of Rusk

DOROTHY WILSON 
RUSSELL HAROIE 
CHARLES SELLON 
LOUISE HENRY 
ALAN DINEHARTBILL ROBINSON

flay by CHaflai T. Oozar'
A Fox Pictur*

added
“ Radio

Rhapsody”

Betty
Boop

News

Death riding the liigliways ends 
the lives of many, leaving sorrow 
and loss in its tragic wake.
If you haven’t a Personal Acci
dent policy you need it. Perhaps 
you should increase the limits 
of yem- Public Liability Policy. 
Our Service means Sound Poli
cies and Prompt, Just settlement 
of claims.

MINS L CRANE
Sc^^COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE 
BONDS

. TELEPHONE 14> 
-■mf III N.WALL n . MIDlAND.TEX

LUBBOCK. W').—Lubbock’s water 
supply will be supplemented by a 
six-acre lake now being developed 
four and a half miles northwest of 
the city.

The city and the Works Progress 
Administration will share the $29,- 
648.50 cost. The project will include 
a reservoir, dirt banks, and by-pass 
ditches to divert the flow of water 
through the canyon aroimd the lake. 
A plentiful supply of water has been 
tapped at a depth of 18 feet. A 
maximum of 39 workers will be em
ployed,

Boy Molds $10 Snowball 
NAPOLEON, 0 „  (U.R) It was 

cash on ice for 9-year-old Tommy 
Boj d when he molded a snowball to 
tlrrow' at a playmate. Ready to 
toss it, he notic.’id a $10 bill stick
ing out. The bill had been lost by 
another srn'all boy while on an er
rand for his parents.

Cadillac and La Salle
Now on Display

Series 60 6-wheel Cadillac 4-door touring sedan in Midland
$Z2S0.00

La Salle 5-wheel 4-door touring sedan in Midland
$1575.00

Oldsmobiles Pontiacs
Sixes & Eights Sixes & Eights

Expert Body & Fender Work at Reasonable Prices
Wrecker Service — Day Phone 20 — Night Phone 567

We repair any make of car and guarantee our work
Come in to isee the new Cadillacs, La Salles, Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs at

our new and modern showroom

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
123 East Wall Street

RUSK. Tex., (J’ j.—Acquaintance 
with Jenny Lind, the Swedish night
ingale. Ole Bull, greatest violinist 
of his generation, and school days 
witii Christine Nilsson, -operatic 
prima donna, are recollections W.
T. Linstrom may draw from a life 
approaching the century mark. On 
the sterner side are his service in 
the Danish army in Bismark’s war 
to absorb a couple of provinces from 
the little kingdom, and three years 
before the mast. I

His acquaintance with Ole Bull, 
who spent many years in the United 
States and died in 1880 at the age 
of 70,' began diu ing a snowstorm 
which forced the famous Norwegian 
violinist to seek shelter in the Lin
strom home.

“My older brother, Gustaf,” Lin
strom said, “was a musician. Notic
ing his violin Ole Bull asked him to 
play and after listening remarked, 
‘if you had some special instruction 
-you’d be a good fiddler.’ Gustaf, 
known as- the best violinist in oui’ 
part of Sweden, was nettled.

“ 'Can you play?’ he asked our 
\'isitor.

“ ‘Have done it,’ came the reply 
and Gustaf handed him the violin. 
Ole Bull played as only the master 
could and during the two weeks the 
storm lasted Gustaf practiced under 
his guidance.”

Linstrom’s father, a district judge, 
gave his son the advantage of edu
cation and soon after the yomig 
man was graduated at the Univer
sity of Gothenburg he went to Den-

NOTICE
Of Change

Swain Plumbing
Company phone number 
has been changed from 
878 to

7 4 3

\ ch'->
> 4

////'

i

LET YOUR PARTY CLOTHES BE 
AS GAY AS YOUR MOOD WHEN  
YOU GREET THE NEW YEAR!

If it’s to be a small gathering of 
friends or a gala ball . . you’ll want 
your New Year’s Eve dress to be 
the smartest of the old year . . the 
newest of the new. At Wadley’s 
you’ll find just such dresses, rush
ed e.specially for this occasion.

i - ___ - /

Be your gayest in one of tlicse

EVENING DRESSES

. . of soft satins, crisp new 
taffetas, and luxurious satins, 
in a smart selection of bright 
hew styles and colors to select 
from . . Moderately priced at

$10.75 $27.50

Glamorous
Accessories

Kayser Miro-Kleer chiffon m 
delicate shades..............$1.25

Beaded Bags in a clever as
sortment to choose from 

$1.00 to $2.95

Hankies . . .  in smart hand
worked linens and net com
binations,:.......... 50(‘ to $1.00

Gloves . . .  in the glamorous 
long white kids . . ■. open 
wrist.................................$5.00

Sandals . . .in a wide variety 
of tintable satins and sil
ver kids............$2.95 to $5.00

U '
« .  _

Addison Wadley Co.
"A  Better Department Store”

mark, joined the regiment of his | years before settlmg in East Texas, 
micle and fought with the Danes 
against Genmany. In his first battle 
the men on his right and left were 
killed. He was assigned to courier 
work and three horses were shot 
under him in one day but he came 
through the campaign without 
wound.

Although he hasn’t been outside 
Texas sUice he came here in 1882, he 
was globe-travelled at the age of 13.
“When 1 was 10,’’ he relates, “my 
parents ijermttted me to accompany 
a sea-captain cousin on what they 
thought was a short voyage to Eng
land. Three years passed before his 
four-master vessel again saw t h e  
Scandinavian shore line. My mother 
vowed punishment if ever slie got 
me home but she only Imgged me."

His memory registers long-ago 
boyish thrills of China’s Great Wall, 
the pyramids of Egypt, cotton at 
Galveston and the dank heat of 
African ports, fixed there as his ship 
beat from one distant port to an
other, dropping cargo and searching 
for another.

When his father lost his fortune 
the younger son followed Gustaf to

Eleven of his countrymen who came 
south with him refused to stay.

“ I was like a deaf and dmnb man 
until the kind-hearted daughter of 
the po.stmaster taught me English,” 
he said. “I taught my mules to obey 
in Swedish. Once I loaned one to a 
Negro. He cussed her in English and 
she ran away.”

Although he ceased making crops 
after an injury four years ago, Lin
strom “still picks some cotton and 
helps with small jobs.”

Cliristmas Day of long ago in 
Sweden “ was a solemn thing with 
two church services,” but the mem
ory brings a far-away look to Iris 
fading blue eyes.

Business Census-

services, and sales consultants. 
Theatres and hotels are to be cov
ered as in 1929 and 1933, life said.

Brown declared the present census 
is an answer to the request of busi
ness for dependable 1935 informa
tion for sounder planning of expan
sion programs, and is a continua
tion of the .similar business census 
of 1929 and 1933.

(Continuea from page 1)

p r o f e s s i o n  ally-trained persops. 
Brown explained these include ad
vertising counsellors, architects, au
ditor’s, certified public accountants, 

i(engineering services, private detec
tive agencies, market research sei’V- 

Anierica, living in Louisiana seven ices, map drawing and cartography

NATURAL GAS HEATI
The goal of comfort, satisfaction, cleanliness and convenience in heat
ing is readied when you install gas space heaters in your home. Gas 
radiant heaters quickly drive the chill from any room of the house and 
results in quicker, cleaner, better heat for that'house all winter.

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer Or Y’our Gas Company

Texas €ias Co.
Good Gas With Dependable Service

Cleaning of the interior of St. 
Paul’s cathedral, London, has oc
cupied eight men 214 years.

VISIT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches11 A . M.-9 P .M .


